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Incubator
Investigate tho QUEEN which Is tho on-

ly perfectly Tontllutod machlno over man-Picture- d.

RIGHT NOW wo olTor a prico
inducement yon cannot afford to miss. It'sa nirochanco to secure tho best Incubatormado at , a vory low prico. Wrlto Todayfor Catalogue & Extra Special Offer.
PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
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Gash for Your Rial Estate

?2,yu 2nt t0 sel1 your farm or business forCASH? If bo, don't wait; send description
and price. I can sell It in sixty days.
WM. A. HAWES & CO.,

Real Estate Brokers,
Western Office' 850 Fraternity Bldg.,

Lincoln. Neb.

Tin Itch and Skin Diseasis
To oure the Itch in three days use BRAOY'S

GERM DESTROYER, a specific in nearly all
skin diseases. Destroys the ringworm, dandruff
trerm and all parasitic skin diseases. Cures ec-
zema, tetter, scalp humors on children by rub-bin-jr

on small bit with nnfeer tips. Sent by mail,postage paid, any part of the United States.Prices 25o, 50o and $1 per box. Snodgrass &
Braoy, Little Rock, Ark.
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PflTFNTi? 4tt DOvrr-rs- -

Our 3 book, for ITen tors Halted on tt eelpt of G otsTfLBpi
R.S.&fl. B.LACEY.Washlngton.D.C. Estab. 1869.

GEORGIA COLONY now forming, flno lands.
Safi?rrlSS &',0. m "turns as Investment,

a. a. COLON! , Brazil, N. I.
POmiRAITSViS! Frames IB, ii

A
tCldtlUMrmimnnll Jrmfm fa tain' JT. DlVllI VimTVITDIIUti
CONSOLXDATKDPOH'fiuiTCO. 8.875 T. JUdlion St. Cfaleaso

"J can soil any Property I Any Busi-
ness! AnywIforel For CASII in
less than 00 daysf I btivo 1.6C0 hust-
ling Salesmen in tho United States.
Don't Wait. Wrlto Today Giving
description nnd cash prico.
A. EDGAR DAVIS,

ItKAIi ESTATE BllOKEU,
Dopt. A. Lincoln, Neb.,

Subssriters' Advertising Department

This department is for the exclu-
sive use of Commoner subscribers,
and a special rate of six cents a
word per insertion the lowest rate

has been made for them. Address
all communications to The Com-
moner, Lincoln, Nebraska.

6 QLEEPYTIME" THE BEAUTIFUL NEW
O Lullaby that ia oreatini? such a success

may bo had "by sending 26c Jn stamps for words
and music toE. J. Walt, Music Publisher, Lin-
coln. Neb. Your money refunded if you don't
think it one of the sweetest songs of today.

TF YOU WANT BARGAINS tn FARMS ANDx Timber lands, write Real Estate A. J. John-
ston, Houston, Texas Co., Mo., for his large list
sent free.

T?OR SALE FOUR FARMS. 57, 84. 100. 155x acres. Sam Elliott, Water Valley. Ky.

VIRGINIA FARMS, BEST STOCK AND
fruit section, Mild winters: cheap, good

land; close markets, Booklet free. Southern
Land Company, Charlottesville, Virginia.

UOUTH TEXAS WANTS YOUI FOR IL-r- O

lustrated folder telling of the wonderful
resources and possibilities of South Texas, send
four oents in stamps to Will Johnston & Co.,
Yoakum, Texas,

IjlRANK STAHL. OF WILMATIIVILLE.
has 200 acre farm for sale. $35 per

aero, cheap. Correspondence solicited.

UTHE UNCOMPAHGRE VALLEY AND
JL Gunnison Tunnel" book tells all about

a Kreat Government Irrigation project and how
to procure land under the same, cloth bound
100 pages. 82 illustrations, 65 cents postpaid
Stamps or personal checks not accepted Ad
dross author, Barton W. Mur-.li- . Montrose. Colo- -

"X7ANTED-- A PARTNER WITH
T V tul to engage in sheep and poultry rais-

ing in-So- Florida, also some one to develop
ntlne deposit of Kaolin. Address, Tuos. &.
Knight, Arcadia. Fla.

BETTER WAGES-FRAMI- NG CHART SO

cents. Frames any roof. 0. M. Osborn,
Rooms l & 2, 131 North 12th St., Lincoln, Nebr.

Jn, kJUM tJ

50c

ThZJl7! for aye. i.uDiica auuma aepart.
Hail unto thee, dreams or my life.My dying SOul doth cry

All hail to thee! And ye I, hail, my
aspirations deep

And ardent! Oh, how sweet it is tofall beneath thy sky
To die that thou mayest live, and, forthy welfare high

In thine enchanted bosom eternally
" aieep;

If on my grave, midst tho thick grass,
thou should see spring one day

A simple humble nowiret, Life vic-
tor bver Death,

Sweet symbol of my roving soul; ah,
kiss the dew away,

Approach to it thy gentle lips, thatin my cold tomb I may
Feel oh my brow thy tender sigh,

the soft warmth or thy breath.
Let o'er my grave the placid moon

shed its soft tranquil light;
Let cool dawn's fleeting splendor

shine on my resting place;
Let the deep murmur of the wind ca-

ress it jn the nignt;
And if-- above my lonely cross it stay

its restless flight,
'Twill breathe a prayer of peace and

chant a canticle of grace.
Oh, let the dew rise pure to heav'n be-

neath the Bun's hot rays
And carry to the throne of God my

loving, last request.
Let friendly souls weep for my end,

and in the after days,
On evenings, clear, when o'er my tomb

some gentle being prays,
Pray also thou, O fatherland, for my

eternal rest.
Pray for all those who died alone, be-

trayed, in wretchedness,
For those who suffered for thy sake

torments and misery,-Fo- r

our poor, loving mothers' hearts,
who --weep in bitterness,

For widows, tortured captives, orphans
in deep distress, ,

And pray for thy dear self that thou
may'st finally be tree.

And when dark nignt enshrouds in
gloom the silent cemetery,

When but the lonely dead are left
.watching by the sea,

Disturb not their repose, nor dispel
the mystery,

Perchance then shall tnou hear cithern
tr psaltery

Well tuned, 'tis I, o my dear coun-
try, His I singing to thee.

And when the memory of my grave
has faded from trie mind,

When my tomb bears nor cross nor
stone to mark where I lie dead,

Plough o'er the spot, turn up the earth,
and Bcatter to the wind

My ashes ere they return to aught,
let them go unconfined

To form thy rolling meadows and
flower-covere- d glade.

No matter then, if all forget, still,
shall I be near,

Still shall I breathe tny od'rous air,
still wander in thy ways,

And dwell in space, a thrilling note
loud sounding in thine ear;

I shall be perfume, lignt and shade,
sound, color, refrain clear;

Telling forever of ray ralth and sing-
ing thy dear praise.

Farewell, adored country! I leave
my all with theer

Beloved Filipinos, wnose soil my feet
have trod,

I leave with thee my lire's loves deep.
.1 go where all are free,

I go where are no tortures, where th'
oppressor's power shall be

Destroyed, where raith kills not,
where He who re?gns Is God.

Farewell, my parents', brothers, friends
of my infancy,

Dear fragments of my nearth, once
to my bosom pressed

Round our lost hearth. Givo thanks
to God in glad tranquility

That after day's long weary hours I
sleep eternally.

"Farewell lov'd being, strangers
sweet; to die is' but to rest.

Harper s Weekly suggests Woodrow
Wilson, president of Princoton univer-sity as the next democratic candidatetor the presidency.

Three convicts who led in the mu-
tiny at the Missouri state penitentiary,
killing a guard, have been tried and
round guilty of murder in tho firstdegree. They were sentenced to hang.
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Kuhlman Company, Dopt. 3, Atlas lllk.. CuIcoko.

PIONEER GUARANTEED
NURSERY STOCK

AT WHOLESALE PRICES.!

All stock guaranteed disease free and true to name- -

Hart Pioneer Stock is pure bred and produces heavy crops.
Value received for every dollar sont us. No Agent's Commission.

WRITE FOR COflPLETE PRICE LIST. WE WILL SAVE YOU flONEY.
HART PIONEER NURSERIES, lr Fort Scott, Kan,

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
THE PLAT1TOBM TEXT BOOK

Brimful or Political Information Brought "Down to Date."

CONTAINS
DKCLABATION OF INDEPJBNDKNCK

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
ALL NATIONAL PLATFORMS

of Ami voz.ttic?Ai iartiks, since iukiu formation, to and inczuxj- -
IWG TnOBH OF 1004. V V V V V V

EYERY PUBLIC SPEAKER OR WRITER NEEDS IT
PArjtn COVER, 188 PAGES, tt5 CENTS, POST-PAI-D

Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

Do You Read?
Gladstone Said
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"Books are a delightful society. If you go Into a room and find It full
of books, without even taking therri down from their shelves, the
seem to speak to you to bid you welcome. Thoy seem to tell you thatthey
have got something Inside their covers that will bo good for you, and "that
they aro willing and desirous to Impart to you,

"Another purpose of books Is to enlargo tho mind, to braco the mind, to
enable tho people to flnd"pIeasuro, not only In tho relaxation of literature,
but In hard work, In tho stiff thought of literature. The hard work of
literature conveys to those who pursuo It In sincerity and truth, Tibt only
utility, but also real enjoyment."

UNDER OTHER FLAGS

EUROPEAN
TRAVELS,

LECTURES,

SPEECHES

By William J. Bryan

f

This book is a compilation of Mr. Bryan's.reports,
describing his European tour and a number of his
most popular lectures. Ills European letters are four-
teen In number, descriptive of the tariff debate In
England, Ireland and Her Loaders, Franco and Her
People, The Switzerland Republic. Germany and
Socialism, Russia and Ilcr Czar, "Tolstoy, tho Apos-
tle of Love," together with other and equally inter-
esting accounts of Mr. Bryan's trip abroad.

Under Other Flags, Neatly Bound in Cloth, 400 P. Octavo,
Postage Prepaid ........ $1.25

With The Commoner One Year ..... $1.75

AGENTS WANTED

Address, THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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